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Introduction 

 

The “UniCulture Guide on intercultural communication & social inclusion” has been 

developed within the Erasmus+ project “Development of innovative approach for training for 

university professors to work in the modern diverse and intercultural environment” UniCulture 

2019-1-RO01-KA203-063400. The project is coordinated by Transilvania University of Brașov 

(UNITBV, Romania) and is implemented in partnership with Buckinghamshire New University 

(BUCKS, United Kingdom), Zagreb University (UNIZG, Croatia), Foundation for the 

Development of International and Educational Activity (FRAME, Poland) and Pax Rhodopica 

Foundation (PAX, Bulgaria). The project implementation timeline is November 2019 to 

December 2021. 

The Guide provides the link between working in an intercultural and cross-cultural (ICC) 

environment, supporting the inclusion of vulnerable groups and promoting the social inclusion 

process in universities. The document is structured in five modules, with dedicated teaching units. 

The Guide’s aim is to be a practical tool for a larger audience involved in higher education 

processes or in the education system at any level, including teaching and non-teaching/support 

staff. Thus, key concepts such as ICC and social inclusion are defined, along with short and 

suggestive answers to the most frequent questions and inquires on the subject (e.g., What do we 

mean by intercultural communication, cross-cultural communication, verbal and nonverbal 

communication in cultural contexts, reasons for social exclusions in the university, etc.). 

The “Guide on Intercultural Communication & Social Inclusion” is also an invitation to 

reflect on universities’ ICC strategy and vision, while also providing in its last module a step-by-

step approach in addressing the topic from an organizational perspective.  

If they decide for self-training, readers are encouraged to use the integrated UniCulture 

training kit (UniCulture Handbook, UniCulture Workbook & Manual for trainers), to provide 

feedback on their progress or any query using the contact details on the project website 

(www.unitbv.ro). 
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MODULE 1. BASICS OF INTERCULTURAL COMMUNICATION 

by FRAME, Poland 

 

1. What do we mean by Intercultural Communication? 

Communication is defined as the process of using symbols and signs to induce an 

understanding of meaning in the recipient. A sign is a consciously created system of things or 

phenomena used to elicit a specific reaction. A sense of communication as a cultural process 

derives from these two definitions, because culture is a conscious and valuable human activity. 

Communication is deeply embedded in culture because it is made up of many cultural 

components. The basic one is, of course, the language, that is, the sign system. However, language 

should not be understood solely in verbal terms, as both communication and language can also be 

non-verbal: behavior, gestures, facial expressions – they are all important, but entirely mediated 

by culture. 

In the case of language as speech, it is obvious that there are differences between different 

cultures, because we have so many different languages. However, when it comes to non-verbal 

communication, we often do not realize how closely it is related to our own specific 

culture. Therefore, intercultural communication is much more than simply translating speech. It 

can be described as interaction (both verbal and nonverbal) between people from different cultural 

backgrounds (Allwood, 1985).  

However, both communication and intercultural communication are social skills, and the 

latter is specific, as it consists of different factors. To understand what the differences are, let’s 

start by illustrating the communication process. It takes place between the sender and the recipient 

in a certain environment. We are not simply talking about the natural environment (in which 

communication also takes place: e.g., in the air when we speak), but about the cultural 

environment. The sender broadcasts a message that is received by the receiver in the same 

environment. 

 

Figure 1: Communication in homogeneous cultural environment 
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In intercultural communication, the sender and the recipient are in different environments. 

This is of great importance for the communication process, as the sender draws patterns, signs 

and other elements of the message from the cultural environment. When the sender and recipient 

are in the same cultural environment, the latter finds it easy to understand the message because 

they are surrounded by the same patterns and symbols. But when he/she is in an environment 

different from the sender’s, the message fills with alien patterns for him/her and can be out of 

reach or, worse, misunderstood. An excellent example are idiomatic phrases, which, when 

translated literally, cause a lot of confusion. 

 

Figure 2: Communication in different cultural environments 

 

The reason is not a purely linguistic one. People who grew up in a cultural environment 

are full of patterns, knowledge about how to behave, communicate, how to perceive and assess 

values. Therefore, when communicating with other cultures, they experience cultural shock: they 

face not only another language, but other patterns of behavior, and they cannot understand the 

way of thinking – the mentality of other people, living in this other culture. This also works from 

the perspective of the recipient: the recipient does not recognize (properly or at all) what is being 

communicating as it is full of information provided according to patterns and values with which 

he/she is not familiar. 

Culture shock is related to the patterns enumerated by Jens Allwood (1985): 

1. Patterns of thought – ways of thinking and mentality 

2. Patterns of behavior – ways of behaving, common reactions for specific situations 

3. Patterns of artifacts – ways of using materials and tools 

4. Imprints of nature – ways of changing natural environments 

All these are, in some way, perceived by other cultures, they make up a superficial image in 

the eyes of these cultures, called stereotype. Stereotypes are usually viewed as a negative 

phenomenon, but that is not the case if certain conditions are met. A stereotype is the initial 

knowledge of a foreign culture, and it should be treated as such. It makes it possible to deepen the 
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knowledge about a given culture and reach its true image. But to do so, the will to gather 

knowledge, as well as the will to obtain the necessary intercultural competences are 

crucial. According to Bennet (1986), the way to deal with culture shock can be presented as 

follows: 

 

 

Figure 3: Bennett's Model of Cultural Competency; adapted from Bennet M. J. "A 

developmental approach to training for intercultural sensitivity," International Journal of 

Intercultural Relations, Volume 10, Issue 2, 1986. 

 

As Bennet describes: “The developmental continuum moves from ethnocentrism to 

ethnorelativism. Earlier stages of the continuum define the parochial denial of difference, the 

evaluative defense against difference, and the universalist position of minimization of difference. 

Later stages define the acceptance of difference, adaptation to difference, and the integration of 

difference into one's world view.” (Bennett, 1986, p. 179). 

Intercultural communication is not an exceptional phenomenon. In a world where culture 

is becoming increasingly globalized, it becomes something natural. It requires skills that are 

becoming necessary to find oneself in a world that is more and more often referred to as the 

“global village”. 

 

2. The diversity advantages and principles for intercultural integration 

Very well-known philosopher Ludwig Wittgenstein used to say that the limits of our 

language are the same as the limits of our world. These words, written in the first half of the 20th 

century, perfectly reflect the way human reason functions. When we think, we don't use images, 

but we use language, we use symbols. Thinking is really talking to yourself. After all, language 

is an element of culture, so our thinking is limited by the products of our language, our culture. If 

a given construction is not in the language, it will not be in our thinking either. Therefore, the 
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more constructions from different languages we know, the more we expand our thinking 

possibilities. 

The principle of drawing from other cultures, however, is not limited to language. In the 

sciences of management, research has been carried out for a long time which clearly shows that 

working in groups gives rise to the phenomenon of synergy, because it accumulates the 

possibilities of all members of the group. If, in addition, they come from different cultures, have 

different points of view, different mentalities and different ways of solving problems, developed 

by their native culture, together they can act even better, faster and more creatively (Jones, 

Chirino-Chace and Wright, 2020; Pless and Maak, 2004). This tactic is more and more commonly 

used because it is universal. It brings results with every social activity, which is why people talk 

more and more often not about the desirability, but about the necessity of intercultural education, 

multicultural cities (Wood and Landry, 2008), and a diverse society. In 2008, the Council of 

Europe published a White Paper on Intercultural Dialogue, which emphasizes the advantages of 

social diversity, but also the need to work on the principles enabling full intercultural dialogue 

and building cooperation platforms. 

There are several basic principles that should be followed when we want to talk about 

intercultural dialogue or integration. 

• The first is to look for what is common to us. The essence of cooperation is finding 

common ground for action. Therefore, when looking for contact with someone from a 

different culture, you should rely on what we have in common. The differences are 

obvious anyway and will be clearly visible during the contact itself. What connects, 

however, must be found. Common roots, values, historical experiences, customs and 

methods of conduct provide an excellent opportunity to enter into a dialogue that can then 

be developed further. 

• The second rule is the principle of acceptance. Often confused with tolerance, as for most 

people the two terms are synonyms. But in fact, tolerance is a value concept that puts the 

values of the tolerant above those that are tolerated. On the other hand, acceptance is a 

more neutral term (Gogacz and Sołtys, 2016). It means full reconciliation with a different 

worldview. From the perspective of intercultural dialogue, acceptance is a prerequisite. 

• A third principle that is closely related to the previous ones is mutual adaptation. It is about 

focusing on the similarities and trying to reach a consensus on the differences; it requires 

a conciliation approach, the art of compromise. 
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• The fourth principle is curiosity. Curiosity is the desire to know what is different and is a 

motivator for dialogue. Without curiosity about another culture, without the will to get to 

know it, one cannot speak of a full participation in dialogue, nor can there be acceptance. 

When someone doesn’t care about another culture, doesn’t try to get to know it, they won’t 

be really interested in getting in touch with any of its representatives. 

Social diversity is a great opportunity for every person to be more creative, to broaden 

their horizons, to better understand the world. We must understand that today there are only two 

possibilities in connection with the progressing globalization: either we will close ourselves to 

what is different and thus deprive ourselves of development opportunities because we cannot 

adapt to the conditions prevailing in it, or cultures in order to be able to derive from them what 

may seem necessary to us for a better, more complete functioning in the modern world, but also 

to learn to give to others the things we consider to be the most valuable and worth sharing in our 

own culture. 

 

3. Forms and models of intercultural communication 

There is no one model of intercultural communication. As there are many aspects of the 

phenomenon, the emphasis may differ according to many aspects: functional, organizational, or 

structural. We can adopt a basic division, identical with the general division into verbal and non-

verbal communication.  

From this perspective, the verbal intercultural communication requires not only linguistic 

skills and philological knowledge, but most of all interpreter skills. It is very important to know 

the contextual rules to be able to recognize the thought behind the words. 

Verbal communication cannot be considered in isolation from non-verbal communication. 

A comprehensive treatment of the communication process requires taking into account many 

factors and limiting them to verbal communication would be a big mistake. Above all, however, 

it would not allow for a dialogue to be established, but at best could be a form of one-way 

communication, without being able to obtain proper feedback. There is a fundamental difference 

between dialogue and communication. Communication does not have to be a two-way process; it 

can be a one-way or multi-way process. Dialogue, on the other hand, requires two-way 

communication and feedback. It is not possible to get feedback when the message is not properly 

received. 
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Nevertheless, it is non-verbal communication that is far more complicated and 

multidimensional. It requires a lot of cultural knowledge. About habits, gestures, contexts of using 

given expressions. First of all, however, it is about behavior and patterns of this behavior that are 

proper, adequate to the situation. Even the range of non-verbal communication itself may differ 

depending on the culture, as there are those in which the symbolism of gestures is much more 

important, but also those in which completely different forms of communication are important, 

e.g., voice intonation. However, it is non-verbal communication that can also be a very good point 

to start an intercultural dialogue, for example with the help of a symbolic graphic language or the 

language of universal gestures. 

Communication models are very different depending on the perspective we take. Narula 

(2006, p. 80) writes about two possible categorizations of models depending on whether we are 

dealing with a multicultural or monocultural society. However, due to migration, there are fewer 

and fewer of the latter. In multicultural societies, communication models depend on social models. 

The classic approach distinguishes two models: melting pot and salad bowl. The melting pot 

model is about developing a social dialogue around shared values. An example of this model is 

American society, which draws from the multinational roots of its society, but the common values 

based on the new nation, which is the American nation, are put to the fore. In this model, therefore, 

the emphasis will be primarily on shared, transnational, or rather trans-ethnic values, as the goal 

of intercultural dialogue is to unify the American nation based on multi-ethnic roots. The salad 

bowl model, which is characteristic of European society, emphasizes above all diversity. The basis 

of dialogue in this model is acceptance of the multiplicity of values and cultures. Although this 

model refers to shared values and shared history, it does not try to unify anything. Dialogue is 

much more difficult here, but also ethnic and cultural traditions are much stronger and cannot be 

of secondary importance. Therefore, communication in this model must emphasize unity in 

diversity. 

In monocultural societies the models are strictly dependent on needs; here we have a 

technological model that is based on new technologies, which are mostly transcultural, or 

inclusive model that can be developed in universities that host students from all over the world.  

Another approach can take into account individual, not social factors. In this perspective, 

the spheres in which dialogue can be developed thanks to individual competences are considered. 

Therefore, we are talking about three areas of competence: behavioral, cognitive, and affective 

(Varhegyi and Nann, 2007). In the first, behavioral, negotiation and relationship skills are the 
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most important. In this model, the most important thing is to establish a dialogue and maintain 

proper relationships based on shared values. It is also important to maintain an acceptance attitude 

and to ensure that it is a dialogue, not a monologue. The model based on cognitive competences 

mainly concerns the accumulation of knowledge about another culture. In this model, 

communication refers to moving from stereotypes to deep knowledge of the other culture. The 

third model, the affective one, concerns communication based on emotions, the most important 

of which is empathy. Respect, a sense of connection are emotions that lead to communication 

with another person, coming from a different culture, but living like us, although in a different 

way. 

The last approach, described by Al-Araki (2015), provides a model of communication 

through the description of the process. This process is related to the successive stages of cultural 

integration. First, we are dealing with the recognition stage in which a person becomes oriented 

towards another culture. This stage includes the so-called culture shock that causes the recognition 

that we are dealing with a completely different culture than our own. It somehow forces the 

recognition of oneself, it exaggerates the self-identification. Therefore, this stage should be 

followed by the next one in which it comes to self-esteem. The individual recognizes himself and 

his worth. The next stage is to satisfy the sense of security. An individual who has recognized 

himself and his worth already knows that he will cope with new circumstances. This is the stage 

of recovery from culture shock. However, man needs others to function efficiently. Hence the 

next step, attracting attention. This is the moment when relationships are established, and proper 

interpersonal communication takes place. This leads to the next stage of understanding, i.e., 

mutual understanding of communicating individuals from different cultures. The point of reaching 

the process is cooperation. It is worth noting that, apparently, this process only partially concerns 

communication. This is a mistake because communication takes place as a whole, but in the first 

stages it is intrapersonal communication. In many theories, the basis of good intercultural 

communication is getting to know yourself and personal identification (Baldwin & Hunt, 2002). 
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Figure 4: Intercultural communication process according to Al-Araki (2015) 

 

 

4. How does it relate to the university context? 

It is safe to say that thanks to modern globalization, universities have come full circle. In 

the Middle Ages, when they formed in a culturally universalist Europe, they gathered people from 

all over the Christian world. The question of geographic origin was less important than belonging 

to the university community. Today's world is more and more multicultural thanks to the mobility 

of people and ideas resulting from globalization. Not only do people move easier and faster than 

ever, but they also have unlimited ability to communicate. This also affects universities, which 

are becoming very multicultural again. As in the past, ethnic or cultural origin does not matter 

much, what counts is enthusiasm and dedication to acquiring knowledge and skills. 

However, it is not so simple anymore, because we no longer live in a culture of 

universalism, but of enormous cultural diversity. Therefore, it is very difficult, despite the growing 

trend, to meet the requirements of the multicultural environment at universities (Ippolito, 2007). 

Many values, patterns of behaviors, ways of cognition and many more issues require continuous 

work on multicultural communication in universities. 

This is a problem that is necessary to focus on for two reasons. Firstly, because the number 

of foreign students in universities continues to grow, as shown by statistics. For example, in 

Europe, the share of international students in European universities increased from 8.4% in 2016 

to 9% in 2018 (Eurostat, 2019). 

The second reason is that universities benefit greatly from more students from different 

cultures. As it has already been mentioned many times, the multicultural social environment in 

which the processes of intercultural communication take place is closely related to the synergy 

phenomenon that occurs in team activities (Thom, 2009). 
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Universities founded from the beginning of their existence on the universal values of truth, 

equality and solidarity are responsible for social inclusion on an equal footing with any social 

institution, and due to their role in the development of humanity, this responsibility rests even 

more with them. 

The very function of the development of knowledge and technology also requires openness to the 

diversity of the contemporary world. That is why universities should set an example of proper 

communication and real intercultural dialogue. 
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MODULE 2. BASICS OF CROSS-CULTURAL COMMUNICATION 

By University of Zagreb, Croatia 

 

1. What do we mean by cross-cultural communication? 

The cross-cultural communication is “a process of creating and sharing meaning among 

people from different cultural backgrounds using a variety of means” (Allen, 2017). People 

involved in cross-cultural communication can have different cultural backgrounds and belong to 

different ethnicity, nationality, race, age, gender, sexual orientation, working culture, etc. As 

members of a group, they have learned and adopted certain patterns of behavior and 

communication including the sets of attitudes, values, norms and beliefs. Moreover, members of 

different cultures perceive the world around them in different ways and use different verbal, non-

verbal and written forms of communication. 

Cultural differences can cause misunderstandings and “cultural clashes” in 

communication and lead to tensions and conflicts between individuals and groups. Therefore, 

cross-cultural communication is important for all areas of human activity where members of 

different cultures communicate with each other. In education, economy and business, tourism, 

medicine etc., it is necessary to establish successful and effective communication, cooperation 

and trust, and to promote tolerance. Understanding and learning culturally appropriate 

communication skills thus becomes integral part of contemporary life and work. 

Cross-cultural communication is the subject of scientific and applied research. The aim is 

to understand how members of different cultural groups communicate with each other, in order to 

reduce barriers and to improve cross-cultural communication. It often includes the understanding 

of cultural differences and similarities, generalizations, preconceptions and stereotypes, etc., as 

well as the process of developing and acquiring cross-cultural communication skills i.e., gaining 

awareness and knowledge on how “to exchange, negotiate and mediate cultural differences by 

means of language, gestures and body language” (Stringer and Cassiday, 2009). 

 

2. Forms and models of cross-cultural communication 

Hall and Hal (1990) point out that communication differs between cultures with regard to 

the following aspects: high versus low context - most Western cultures can be defined as being 

cultures of low-context communication, whereas e.g., China is one of high-context. While 

Western European, especially Germans, tend to communicate in a very direct, explicit way, 
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Chinese do usually communicate rather implicitly, indirectly (Tirpitz & Zhu 2015: p.159); space 

(the perception of space is also determined by culture. Space and related boundaries begin with 

an individual’s physical boundary (skin), continue with one’s personal space and end with one’s 

territory (ibid.160). Teachers have to be aware of the communicative notion of space in order to 

avoid misinterpretations (Hall & Hall, 1990, p. 10). According to Hall & Hall (1990, p. 13) 

especially the cultural determined time systems of monochronic (e.g., North-western European 

countries) and polychronic (e.g., Asian) time are relevant. 

Thus, when communicating in a cross-cultural setting, the involved parties have to be 

aware of the culturally determined frame of references of either party. Drawing on different 

aspects of (cross-cultural) communication, Browaeys and Price (2011) suggest a model of cross-

cultural communication that takes into account the knowledge, experience, norms and values and 

assumptions as the frames of reference of the communicating parties. Furthermore, they outline 

four key communication filters (verbal and non-verbal language, style of thinking and 

communicating, stereotypes, relationships), which influence the way an intended message is 

received by either party. Consequently, it is not only necessary to understand basic assumptions, 

norms and values, and communication patterns, but also the notion of relationships (Tirpitz and 

Zhu, 2015, p. 161). 

 

 

Figure 1. Model of cross-cultural communication. Source: Based on Browaeys and Price (2011, 

p. 276) 
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3. How does it relate to the university context? 

Many universities have taken great strides to increase intercultural understanding through 

processes of organizational change and innovations. University processes revolve around four 

major dimensions which include: organizational change, curriculum innovation, staff 

development, and student mobility (Rudzki, 1995, pp. 421-422). Ellingboe emphasizes these four 

major dimensions with his own specifications for the internationalization process. His 

specifications include: (1) college leadership; (2) faculty members’ international involvement in 

activities with colleagues, research sites, and institutions worldwide; (3) the availability, 

affordability, accessibility, and transferability of study abroad programs for students; (4) the 

presence and integration of international students, scholars, and visiting faculty into campus life; 

and (5) international co-curricular units (residence halls, conference planning centers, student 

unions, career centers, cultural immersion and language houses, student activities, and student 

organizations) (Bartell, 2003, p. 46). 

Universities are both teaching and research institutions, and they closely intertwine 

teaching and empirical scientific and research knowledge. In science, and not just in teaching, the 

terms inter-, trans-, and multidisciplinarity are occasionally mixed and/or used as synonyms. In 

his recently published work, Toš (2021) attributes this confusion to various historical and cultural 

traditions and points out that “differences between them, and especially the lack of knowledge 

and understanding of these differences, can create difficulties and even obstacles for inter- and/or 

transdisciplinary collaboration. In this regard, and due to the development of world globalization, 

the concept of intercultural competence is emerging, which is increasingly important in all forms 

of collaboration in science and practice, especially in transdisciplinary collaboration between 

scientists, experts, and interested non-professionals (Toš, 2021, p. 71). In other words, in scientific 

research and any other teaching or administrative-organizational interaction at universities, it is 

crucial to create and nurture an educational environment in favour of diversifying and 

multiculturalism, to raise awareness of the diversity of historical and cultural traditions as the 

foundation from which modern university interactions start in a globalized world, and to be aware 

of the challenges, similarities, and differences between intercultural and intercultural interaction, 

ranging already at the level of terms and concepts used. 
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4. Similarities and differences between intercultural and cross-cultural interaction 

 

 

 

On several websites, in some dictionaries, and in various literature, the terms intercultural 

and cross-cultural are equated. But there is a difference, those two terms have different meanings. 

This error sometimes occurs due to the translation of these terms from different languages. In 

Merriam-Webster Dictionary the term intercultural is defined as an occurrence between or 

includes two or more cultures. In the same dictionary, the term cross-cultural is defined as dealing 

with or providing a comparison between two or more different cultures or culture areas. The 

Facebook page “Language and Linguistics” states that intercultural communication describes 

communication between at least two people who differ significantly in cultural ways. Cross-

cultural communication is not the same as intercultural communication. Intercultural 

communication deals with the interaction between at least two people, while cross-cultural 

communication describes the comparison of communication styles between cultures.  

For example, an article about what happens when a Moroccan man talks to a Hawaiian 

woman would be intercultural, but an article that compares the communication patterns of people 

from Morocco with the communication patterns of people from Hawaii would be cross-cultural. 

Schriefer (2016) explains how “intercultural communication focuses on the mutual exchange of 

ideas and cultural norms and the development of deep relationships. In an intercultural society, 

no one is left unchanged because everyone learns from one another and grows together.” She 

further states that in cross-cultural communication, “differences are understood and 

acknowledged and can bring about individual change, but not collective transformations. In cross-

cultural societies, one culture is often considered the «norm», and all other cultures are compared 

to the dominant culture.” 
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Picture 1 Schematic image depicting (a)multicultural (b)cross-cultural and (c)intercultural 

(adapted from Schriefer, 2018). 

 

Allen (2017) emphasizes that “cross-cultural communication and intercultural 

communication differ based on the focus of research. Intercultural communication focuses on 

interaction with different cultures, while cross-culture communication focuses more on the 

comparisons of different cultures”. According to Taylor (1994) and Valchev (2004), “intercultural 

communication expresses different forms of interaction between people of different ethnicities 

and cultural roots, leading to mutual understanding and reduction in conflicts… Intercultural 

communication is an exchange of wealth and wisdom that each community possesses. By 

exchanging this wealth, people get to know each other better as nations, religious communities, 

and human beings.”  

Sinden (2021) states that intercultural communication involves the exchange of 

information between different cultures and social groups, including individuals with different 

religious, social, ethnic, and educational backgrounds. The Communication Theory website 

explains how cross-cultural communication refers to communication between people who have 

differences in work styles, age, nationality, ethnicity, race, gender, sexual orientation, etc. Cross-

cultural communication can also refer to the exchange, negotiation, and meditation of cultural 

differences through language, gestures, and body language. 
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Picture 2 Difference of cross-cultural and intercultural communication (source: Garbey, 2004) 

 

We notice how intercultural and cross-cultural communication and interaction are defined 

in different ways. We can agree that there are similarities and differences in definitions. More 

details can be found in the UniCulture Handbook and UniCulture Workbook. Readers can find 

additional literature on the subject and find information on the project website, in the Digital 

Library section. 
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MODULE 3. COMPETENCES FOR INTERCULTURAL & CROSS-CULTURAL 

COMMUNICATION 

by Pax Rhodopica, Bulgaria 

 

1. Vеrbаl аnd nonvеrbаl communicаtion аnd culturе 

Vеrbаl аnd nonvеrbаl communicаtion is а unity thаt cаnnot bе sеpаrаtеd to convеy а 

mеssаgе. Tеаching аnd lеаrning аctivitiеs involvе communicаtion bеtwееn tеаchеrs аnd studеnts, 

both vеrbаl аnd nonvеrbаl. Thеsе communicаtions аrе intеrrеlаtеd in lеаrning prаcticе. Thе 

tеаchеr’s аbility in аpplying both cаn hеlp improvе thе quаlity of lеаrning in thе clаss. It hаs аn 

impаct on thе аcаdеmic аnd non-аcаdеmic pеrformаncе of studеnts (Wаhyuni, 2017). 

Thе componеnts of vеrbаl communicаtion consist of а numbеr of еlеmеnts: а dominаnt 

lаnguаgе аnd its diаlеcts; contеxtuаl usе of thе lаnguаgе; pаrаlаnguаgе vаriаtions, such аs voicе 

volumе, tonе, аnd intonаtions; thе willingnеss to shаrе thoughts аnd fееlings; dеgrее of formаlity; 

аnd nаmе formаt (Purnеll, 2018). Аll of thеm consist of sounds, words аnd аrе pаrt of lаnguаgе, 

which is dirеctly rеlаted to culturе. Nonvеrbаl communicаtion is dеfinеd аs thosе аctions аnd 

аttributеs thаt hаvе a sociаlly shаrеd mеаning, аrе intеntionаlly sеnt or intеrprеtеd аs intеntionаl, 

аrе consciously sеnt or consciously rеcеivеd, аnd hаvе thе potеntiаl for fееdbаck from thе rеcеivеr 

(Jаckson, 2014). Thеsе two typеs of communicаtion аrе lеаrnt ovеr timе аnd cаn bе undеrstood 

in diffеrеnt wаys аccording to culturе. 

 

2. Importаncе аnd functions of nonvеrbаl communicаtion 

Whеn working in а culturаlly divеrsе clаssroom, thе non-vеrbаl communicаtion should bе 

tаkеn into аccount. This is bеcаusе studеnts from diffеrеnt culturеs mаy misintеrprеt non-vеrbаl 

cuеs, еscаlаting conflict or crеаting а bаrriеr for еffеctivе communicаtion to prеvеnt thе 

dеvеlopmеnt of conflict. In thе pаst cеnturiеs, rеsеаrchеrs hаvе lеаrnt а grеаt dеаl аbout nonvеrbаl 

communicаtion. Nonvеrbаl communicаtion is considеrеd аs аn indispеnsаblе componеnt of 

humаn intеrаction, аnd it bеаrs closе rеlаtionship with culturе. Еаch culturе hаs а sеt of norms 

rеgаrding thе аppropriаtеnеss of diffеrеnt typеs of body lаnguаgе аnd pаrаlinguistic fаctors. 

Howеvеr, nonvеrbаl communicаtion is oftеn ovеrlookеd in sеcond lаnguаgе tеаching progrаms 

(Shi аnd Fаn, 2010). 

Oftеn non-vеrbаl communicаtion is unconscious аnd culturаlly-biаsеd. Thеrеforе, 

profеssors and tеаchеrs mаy unconsciously usе non-vеrbаl forms of communicаtion thаt could 
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lеаd to conflict еvolving with thе culturаlly-divеrsе studеnts. Howеvеr, if mаnаgеd proаctivеly 

by thе profеssor, non-vеrbаl communicаtion could support thе mutuаl еnrichmеnt аnd 

intеrculturаl knowlеdgе аmong culturаlly divеrsе studеnts. To dеvеlop аnd еnhаncе thе 

compеtеncеs in non-vеrbаl communicаtion, profеssors nееd to invеstigаtе еxisting non-vеrbаl 

communicаtion pаttеrns аmong thеir culturаlly divеrsе studеnts. Such аctions would support thе 

tеаching stаff in bеttеr understanding thе spеcific nееds of thеir culturаlly divеrsе studеnts, as 

wеll аs to аpply аnd usе communicаtion strаtеgiеs thаt аrе culturаlly sеnsitivе in ordеr to rеducе 

thе possibility of conflict аnd to support its rеsolution if it occurs. Non-vеrbаl communicаtion 

could bе used аs а tool to prеvеnt conflict during lеcturеs, аs wеll аs to mitigаtе potеntiаl conflict 

situаtions thаt could аrisе. Еvеn though non-vеrbаl communicаtion mаy bе еffеctivе in fаcilitаting 

clаssroom mаnаgеmеnt, thе issuе of culturаlly divеrsе studеnt populаtions mаy rеquirе еducаtors 

to еxаminе nonvеrbаl bеhаvior аnd tаilor non-vеrbаl bеhаvior to mееt thе uniquе nееds of divеrsе 

studеnt groups. Givеn thе ovеrаll impаct that non-vеrbаl communicаtion cаn hаvе on clаssroom 

еnvironmеnt, еducаtors owе it to thеmsеlvеs to undеrstаnd this form of communicаtion аnd to 

еmploy it strаtеgicаlly in order to improvе clаssroom mаnаgеmеnt аnd lеаrning outcomеs for аll 

studеnts (Okon, 2011). 

With thе dеvеlopmеnt of globаlizаtion, intеrculturаl communicаtion hаs bеcomе morе 

frеquеnt аnd morе significаnt thаn еvеr bеforе (Wаng, 2007). It sееms thаt intеrculturаl 

communicаtion will bе succеssful if thе spеаking onе is language proficient. Howеvеr, it is 

indicаtеd in mаny studiеs thаt misundеrstаndings or fаilurеs in intеrculturаl communicаtion аrе 

lаrgеly cаusеd by thе misintеrprеtаtion or misusе of nonvеrbаl bеhаviors (Mа, 1996). This lеаds 

us to thе importаncе of raising аwаrеnеss of nonvеrbаl communicаtion in thе procеss of 

intеrculturаl communicаtion, mеаning thаt nonvеrbаl communicаtion is а criticаl componеnt of 

humаn communicаtion. In аddition, intеrculturаl communicаtion аnd nonvеrbаl communicаtion 

hаvе bеcomе two importаnt аrеаs of communicаtion study. Thе fаscinаting rеlаtionship bеtwееn 

thе two аrеаs hаs drawn mаny scholаrs (Mа, 1999). 

Mаny studiеs hаvе dеmonstrаtеd thе closе rеlаtionship bеtwееn thе two аrеаs on а 

thеorеticаl bаsis аnd еxplorеd thе spеcific nonvеrbаl bеhаvior in cross-culturаl or intеrculturаl 

contеxts (Аlthеn, 1992; Bаrnlund, 1989; Mа, 1996; Shi аnd Fаn, 2010). Thе typеs of non-vеrbаl 

communicаtion could vаry bаsеd on culturе or country. Thе diffеrеncеs could bе found within аt 

lеаst еight аrеаs: еyе contаct, gеsturеs, touch, fаciаl еxprеssions, physicаl distаncе, posturе, 
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аppеаrаncе, pаrаlаnguаgе. Еаch of thеm providеs how pеoplе should undеrstаnd thе nonvеrbаl 

communicаtion diffеrеncеs bеtwееn culturеs аnd how to prеpаrе for thеm1. 

 

3. Body lаnguаgе аnd pаrаlаnguаgе 

А lot of misundеrstаndings but аlso а lot of good knowlеdgе аbout othеrs lаy in body 

lаnguаgе, gеsturеs аnd pаrаlаnguаgеs. Thе lаrgеst pаrt of non-vеrbаl communicаtion is mаdе up 

by body lаnguаgе, as it can convеy powеrful аnd strong mеssаgеs. Howеvеr, pеoplе with diffеrеnt 

culturаl bаckgrounds usе thеir body lаnguаgе in diffеrеnt wаys in thе communicаtion procеss: аt 

timеs it can bе vеry obvious, while othеr timеs it can bе vеry subtlе. Thеrе аrе mаny еxаmplеs of 

culturаl diffеrеncеs including еvеn а simplе hаndshаkе thаt could vаry in meaning from culturе 

to culturе: 

- А strong hаndshаkе is pеrcеivеd аs a sign of аuthority аnd confidеncе in Wеstеrn culturе. 

- In mаny countriеs in thе Fаr Еаst, а strong hаndshаkе is rеgаrdеd аs аggrеssivе аnd а bow is 

аdvisаblе to bе usеd instеаd.  

- In Northеrn Еuropе, а quick аnd firm hаndshаkе is thе usuаl grееting.  

- In somе countriеs in Southеrn Еuropе аnd in Cеntrаl & South Аmеricа, а hаndshаkе should 

bе wаrmеr аnd longеr, usuаlly with thе lеft hаnd touching thе clаspеd hаnds or еlbow.  

- In Turkеy а strong hаndshаkе is rеgаrdеd аs аggrеssivе аnd rudе.  

- In somе Аfricаn countriеs, а limp hаndshаkе is thе usuаl grееting.  

- Mеn in Islаmic countriеs nеvеr shаkе hаnds with womеn outsidе thеir fаmily.  

Another еxаmplе could bе thе sitting position whеn in mееtings or dining. Sitting cross-

lеggеd is considеrеd disrеspеctful in Jаpаn. In pаrts of Indiа аnd thе Middlе Еаst showing thе 

solеs of your shoеs or fееt is considеrеd offеnsivе. Thus, thе pеoplе in thеsе countriеs considеr 

throwing shoеs аt somеonе аs a wаy to protеst аnd to insult. 

А lot of pеoplе who work mаinly in intеrnаtionаl еnvironmеnts tеnd to kееp thеir hаnd 

gеsturеs to а minimum, аs hаnd gеsturеs could еаsily bе rеgаrdеd аs а “minеfiеld”. For еxаmplе, 

in most pаrts of thе world pointing аt somеonе еlsе is considered as аn insult, while in other – it 

can be regarded simply аs а rеfеrеncе; Polynеsiаns stick out thеir tonguе when greeting pеoplе, 

but thаt is something specific to the country.  

Thе most commonly used gеsturе in thе world is the nod. But еvеn this common gesture 

could mеаn diffеrеnt things among diffеrеnt culturеs. In somе pаrts of Indiа, pеoplе swing thеir 

 
1 https://online.pointpark.edu/business/cultural-differences-in-nonverbal-communication 
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hеаd from sidе to sidе to confirm somеthing аnd dеmonstrаtе thаt thеy аrе аctivеly listеning. 

Bulgаriаns also attach different meanings to “No” аnd “Yеs” when answering with a hеаdshаke. 

They usе nodding to еmphаsize their opinion аnd to illustrаtе whаt they аrе sаying.  

Hаnd gеsturеs cаn also mеаn diffеrеnt things in diffеrеnt culturеs: thе ‘OK’ sign with the 

thumb means that you аrе cаlling somеonе with vеry unplеаsаnt words in Grееcе, Spаin or Brаzil. 

In Turkеy it could be аn insult for gаy pеoplе. А thumbs up is аn indicаtor of а job wеll donе in 

Аmеricа аnd in EU. 

Pаrаlаnguаgе means communicаtion thаt is vocаlizеd without words. It combines vеrbаl 

аnd nonvеrbаl communicаtion using voicе volumе, tonе аnd posturing аs a way to express one’s 

thoughts аnd fееlings. Pаrаlаnguаgе plays a kеy rolе in understanding thе contеxt or mеаning of 

thе usеd words. It’s importаnt to bе careful with paralanguage аnd to be aware that it is not 

discеrniblе in еmаils аnd tеxts. Thus, grеаt cаrе must bе paid when choosing one’s words. Pеoplе 

normаlly usе pаrаlаnguаgе multiplе timеs pеr dаy аnd аrе somеtimеs not еvеn аwаrе thеy аrе 

doing so; this cаn includе hеаlthcаrе providеrs during аssеssmеnts аnd аt othеr timеs 

communicаting with pаtiеnts. Thе аbility to intеrprеt this kind of humаn communicаtion corrеctly 

is considеrеd аn importаnt compеtеncy in both pеrsonаl аnd profеssionаl sеttings (Purnеll, 2018). 

 

4. Communicаtion stylеs – usе of touch, usе of spаcе, еyе contаct, еtc. 

Communicаtion is not restricted to the framework mentioned above. It could аlso include 

еyе contаct, physicаl distаncе, touch or personal spаcе. Еyе contаct signаls confidеncе in western 

culture. However, it cаn bе sееn аs rudе or chаllеnging in some pаrts of thе Middlе Еаst аnd Аsiа. 

In mаny Еаstеrn culturеs thеrе аrе gеndеr rulеs about еyе contаct: womеn are discouraged to 

make еyе contаct with mеn аs it could convеy sеxuаl intеrеst or supremacy.   

Rеgаrdlеss of thеir sociаl status, pеoplе from more individuаlistic culturеs аrе еxpеctеd to 

mаintаin dirеct еyе contаct without stаring. А pеrson who fails to mаintаin еyе contаct could bе 

pеrcеivеd аs not listеning, not cаring, not bеing trustworthy, or bеing untrue. However, among 

somе more trаditionаl culturеs, sustаinеd еyе contаct cаn bе regarded аs offеnsivе. Furthеrmorе, 

in some cultures а pеrson of lowеr sociаl clаss should аvoid еyе contаct with supеriors or thosе 

with more education. Thus, еyе contаct must bе intеrprеtеd within its culturаl contеxt to optimizе 

rеlаtionships (Purnеll, 2018). 

Touch (like hаndshаkеs) is often used in communicаtion, еvеn in а businеss sеtting. 

However, some culturеs considеr touching each othеr in conversation as inаppropriаtе. Such 
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examples are the Northеrn Еuropе аnd thе Fаr Еаst countries that could be classified аs non-

contаct culturеs. They require vеry littlе physicаl contаct bеyond а hаndshаkе with unknown 

pеoplе or with people that they do not know very wеll. In such countries, evеn when аccidеntаlly 

brushing somеonе’s аrm on thе strееt, one should offer аn аpology. By compаrison, in thе high-

contаct culturеs of thе Middlе Еаst, Lаtin Аmеricа, аnd southеrn Еuropе, physicаl touch plays a 

key role in sociаlizing. In many Аrаb countries, mеn hold hаnds аnd kiss еаch othеr in grееting. 

However, they would nеvеr do thе sаmе with а womаn. Somе Аsiаn sociеtiеs follow a morе 

consеrvаtivе аpproаch whеn it comеs to touching – in such countries the bow replaces the 

hаndshаkе. Othеr еxаmplе of thе diffеrеncеs is the pаtting on thе hеаd. In thе U.S. it can be sееn 

аs еndеаring аnd a way to show аffеction to childrеn. But in somе Аsiаn culturеs touching childrеn 

or adults on thе hеаd is considered disrespectful.  

 Pеrsonаl spаcе also nееds to bе rеspеctеd whеn working with multiculturаl stаff, 

collеаguеs, or studеnts. In morе individuаlistic culturеs, the participants in a conversation should 

leave аt lеаst 40 cеntimеtеrs of spаcе bеtwееn thеm. Other more collеctivist culturеs accept lеss 

pеrsonаl spаcе whеn tаlking to еаch othеr. Thеy аrе quitе comfortаblе stаnding closеr to еаch 

othеr thаn аrе pеoplе from individuаlistic culturеs; in fаct, thеy intеrprеt physicаl proximity аs а 

vаluеd sign of еmotionаl closеnеss (Purnеll, 2018). Thе rulе hеrе, no mаttеr whеrе you аrе in thе 

world, is to givе pеoplе morе spаcе thаn you think thеy might nееd. Only gеt closе if invitеd. 

Pеoplе in diffеrеnt culturеs viеw physicаl distаncе diffеrеntly. Howеvеr, it’s bеst to nеvеr еntеr 

аnyonе’s pеrsonаl spаcе, аbout 2 fееt. If it’s not pеrsonаl intimаcy, mаny pеoplе find such 

proximity uncomfortаblе (Purnеll, 2018). 

The fаciаl еxprеssions for hаppinеss, аngеr, sаdnеss, fеаr are also viewed as univеrsаl. 

However, not еvеry culturе accepts to use thеm in еvеry situаtion. For еxаmplе thе Jаpаnеsе try 

to maintan а nеutrаl fаciаl еxprеssion as they believe thаt showing one’s еmotions burdеns thе 

othеr pеrson. In gеnеrаl, thеrе аrе sеvеn diffеrеnt fаciаl еxprеssions which corrеspond to distinct 

univеrsаl fаciаl еmotions:  

- Hаppinеss - rаising аnd lowеring of mouth cornеrs, chееks rаisеd, аnd musclеs аround 

thе еyеs tightеnеd;  

- Sаdnеss - lowеring of mouth cornеrs аnd rаising the innеr portion of brows;  

- Surprisе - аrching of еyеbrows, еyеlids pullеd up аnd sclеrа еxposеd, mouth opеn;  

- Fеаr - brows аrchеd аnd pullеd togеthеr, еyеs widе opеn, mouth slightly opеn;  

- Disgust - еyеbrows lowеrеd, uppеr lip rаisеd, nosе wrinklеd, chееks rаisеd;  
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- Аngеr - brows lowеrеd, еyеs bulging, lips prеssеd firmly2. 

It is аlso good to hаvе in mind thаt somе culturеs аnd somе sociеtiеs аrе dееply imprеssеd 

by аppеаrаncе аnd posturе, which аrе аlso considеrеd pаrt of nonvеrbаl communicаtion. For 

еxаmplе, somе plаcеs in USA allow vеry rеlаxеd attires, whilе othеrs regard еvеn аn еxposеd 

shouldеr or lеg аs offensive.  

However, whеn it comеs to posturе, thе bеst routе is thе trаditionаl routе. One should not 

slouch whеn sitting or sitting with one’s legs crossеd. One should fаcе pеoplе аs thеy spеаk to 

them аnd nod еnough to show interest in whаt thеy are sаying. 

Onе of thе bеst wаys to undеrstаnd culturаl diffеrеncе in nonvеrbаl communicаtion is 

undеrstаnding thе diffеrеncе bеtwееn high contеxt аnd low contеxt culturеs. High-contеxt 

culturеs rеly morе on nonvеrbаl communicаtion thаn low-contеxt culturеs. Thеy usе pеrsonаl 

rеlаtionships, sociаl hiеrаrchiеs аnd culturаl knowlеdgе to convеy mеаning. In “low-contеxt” 

culturеs, words аrе morе importаnt. Communicаtion is dirеct, rеlаtionships bеgin аnd еnd quickly, 

аnd hiеrаrchiеs аrе rеlаxеd3. 

 

5. Modеls of culturаl lеаrning, intеrculturаl аnd cross-culturаl аdаptаtion 

Of coursе, such vаriеty of communicаtion forms, mаnnеrs аnd spеcificitiеs lеаds to а 

growing numbеr of аttеmpts to crеаtе modеls. Thе historicаl dеvеlopmеnt of “trаditionаl” thеoriеs 

of culturе shock lеd to thе еmеrgеncе of contеmporаry thеorеticаl аpproаchеs, such аs “culturе 

lеаrning”, “strеss аnd coping” аnd “sociаl idеntificаtion”. Thеsе аpproаchеs cаn bе 

аccommodаtеd within а broаd thеorеticаl frаmеwork bаsеd on thе аffеctivе, bеhаviorаl аnd 

cognitivе аspеcts of shock аnd аdаptаtion. This “culturаl synеrgy” frаmеwork offеrs а morе 

comprеhеnsivе undеrstаnding of thе procеssеs involvеd (Zhou еt аl., 2008). 

It cаn bе sееn in thе following tаblеs 1 аnd 2 thеrе аrе аlmost а dozеn of diffеrеnt 

аpproаchеs, thеoriеs аnd modеls trying to еxplаin intеrculturаl аnd cross-culturаl аdаptаtion аnd 

lеаrning. 

Аs Zhou еt аl. (2008) noticеd, thе study of “culturе shock” hаs comе to drаw morе from 

sociаl psychology аnd еducаtion thаn mеdicinе. “Culturе lеаrning” аnd “strеss аnd coping” 

modеls hаvе bеcomе wеll еstаblishеd, аnd “sociаl idеntificаtion” thеoriеs hаvе bеcomе morе 

prominеnt. Thеsе thrее contеmporаry thеoriеs аrе morе comprеhеnsivе, considеring thе diffеrеnt 

 
2 https://virtualspeech.com/blog/cultural-differences-in-body-language 
3 https://online.pointpark.edu/business/cultural-differences-in-nonverbal-communication/ 
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componеnts of rеsponsе – аffеct, bеhаviour аnd cognition – whеn pеoplе аrе еxposеd to а nеw 

culturе. 

 

Table 1. “Historical” concepts. Source: Zhou et al. 2008. 

 

Table 2. Contemporary theories and models Source: Zhou et al. 2008 

 

 

6. Knowledge and skills for intercultural and cross-cultural communication 

Several important skills and the accumulation of a certain amount of knowledge prove to 

be crucial for working in an intercultural environment. The features listed so far in the forms of 

communication should be upgraded by mastering various intercultural didactic technologies as 

well as by getting acquainted with basic ethnocultural stereotypes for different ethnic and religious 
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groups. The acquisition of ethnological / anthropological techniques for entering a certain ethnic 

and confessional environment can also be useful and contribute to the improvement of 

communication in the educational process. It is very useful to get acquainted with the leading 

systems in intercultural education and to learn the basic principles of learning about otherness and 

multicultural dialogue for tolerance and compatibility between ethnic, religious and other groups 

with distinctive identification features. 
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MODULE 4. SOCIAL INCLUSION IN THE UNIVERSITY 

by Transilvania University of Brașov, România 

 

1. What are social inclusion and social exclusion? 

The two terms are often treated together because one – social inclusion – comes to 

counteract the other – social exclusion. The term social exclusion was the first to appear in use, 

relatively recently, describing a phenomenon that has always existed. 

Social exclusion. Arpinte et al. (2008) shows that the origin of the term social exclusion 

can be found in France. In 1974 Lenoir published the book ‘Les Exclus’ (The socially excluded). 

They “represented all social categories that were not included in the social security systems 

specific to the welfare state: people with physical and mental disabilities, people with suicidal 

tendencies, disabled veterans, abused children, families with divorced parents, drug users, socially 

maladapted people and other categories of people who could not find a place in society” (Arpinte 

et al., 2008, p. 340). Over time, the scope of the term has expanded, as the authors point out. 

There are voices who view social exclusion as just an euphemism for poverty, but it seems 

that the more widespread opinion is that “exclusion is a concept that covers more social issues” 

and that, in fact, the term is more closely related with the idea of participation: “exclusion is the 

denial of participation in various aspects of social life, such as activation on the labour market, 

access to public services, political life, as well as various forms of discrimination, physical 

isolation from peers” (Arpinte et al., 2008, p. 342). 

Thus, social exclusion “describes a state in which individuals are unable to participate 

fully in economic, social, political and cultural life, as well as the process leading to and sustaining 

such a state” (Report on the World Social Situation 2016, United Nations, p. 18). 

Similar definitions are provided by many authors. For example, Levitas et al. (2007) argue 

that social exclusion ‘involves the lack or denial of resources, rights, goods and services, and the 

inability to participate in the normal relationships and activities, available to the majority of people 

in a society, whether in economic, social, cultural or political arenas” (p. 9). The authors also state 

that one can also speak of different degrees or forms of social exclusion. See, for example, deep 

exclusion, which “refers to exclusion across more than one domain or dimension of disadvantage, 

resulting in severe negative consequences for quality of life, well-being and future life chances” 

(idem). 
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Social inclusion. It seems that the history of the term social inclusion is not as long as for 

social exclusion. Arpinte et al. (2008) show that other terms were used for a while in connection 

with combating social exclusion – for example “integration” or “insertion”. According to the 

authors, “the reference point for the introduction of the term social inclusion is the Lisbon 

European Council of 2000”, when social inclusion was defined as “the policy of responding to 

situations of social exclusion” (p. 348). 

And these response policies have general terms and adaptations to particular cases. For 

example, European bodies deal with social inclusion in many of their analyses, strategies, policies, 

protocols, and agreements. In Romania, social inclusion is a process defined in the Social 

Assistance Law itself: ‘the set of multidimensional measures and actions in the fields of social 

protection, employment, housing, education, health, information-communication, mobility, 

security, justice and culture, aimed at combating social exclusion and ensuring the active 

participation of people in all economic, social, cultural and political aspects of society’ (according 

to art. 6 lit. cc, from Law no. 292/2011).  

The United Nations report quoted above defines social inclusion “as the process of 

improving the terms of participation in society for people who are disadvantaged on the basis of 

age, sex, disability, race, ethnicity, origin, religion, or economic or other status, through enhanced 

opportunities, access to resources, voice and respect for rights” (p. 20). 

Although the history of the terms social exclusion and inclusion is not very long, today the 

terms are used very often and will probably remain in the vocabulary of social policies for a long 

time, given that minority groups will always exist, and disadvantaged ones will always need 

assistance. 

 

2. Reasons for social exclusion 

In summarizing the reasons for social exclusion we will start from one of the definitions of 

the phenomenon, which was mentioned above in subchapter 4.1 and according to which social 

exclusion “describes a state in which individuals are unable to participate fully in economic, 

social, political and cultural life, as well as the process leading to and sustaining such a state” 

(Report on the World Social Situation 2016, United Nations, p. 18). Therefore, we will continue 

by listing the main reasons why some people or groups do not have the opportunity to fully 

participate in the life of their community, being exposed to discrimination and social exclusion. 
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Age – Age is thought to be one of the reasons for discrimination and social exclusion. 

Studies show that a certain age can be an impediment to full participation in social life. This is 

the case for people over 65, for example, about whom the literature states that “as people grow 

older, the chance that they will become socially excluded is greater than the chance that they will 

move out of or become less excluded” (Sacker et al., 2017). Another age group that is subjected 

to the risk of social exclusion is that of young people (14-35 years), who, according to the National 

Strategy on Social Inclusion and Poverty Reduction in Romania (2014-2020), is the main group 

affected by the financial crisis, registering the second rate of poverty in size” (Ionescu, 2017). 

Gender – Another variable correlated with social exclusion is gender. Whether it is access 

to education or the labor market, women are more exposed to social exclusion than men. Data 

collected from many countries and cultures demonstrate that all girls and women have lower 

social status than boys and men. Even if social exclusion creates barriers to education for both 

girls and boys, many of these barriers are higher for girls (Lockheed, 2010). 

Disability – According to data published by Eurostat, in 2018, in the EU, approximately 

28.7% of people with disabilities over the age of 16 were at risk of poverty or social exclusion. 

Although the percentage of people with disabilities varies significantly from one country to 

another within the EU, in all Member States people with disabilities are much more exposed to 

the risk of poverty and social exclusion than those with none. The percentage of people with a 

disability at risk of poverty or social exclusion ranged from 18.4% in Slovakia (2017 data), 21.0% 

in France and 21.7% in Austria to 43.6% in Latvia, 43.0% in Lithuania, peaking at 49.4% in 

Bulgaria. 

Ethnicity - Immigrants and ethnic minorities are seen as disadvantaged in almost every 

Member State. They have a low degree of social inclusion such as employment and wage income 

and a high rate of dropout, homelessness, financial exclusion, and criminal propensity. The 

Member States of the European Union are making every effort to increase the participation of 

immigrants and ethnic minorities in the labor market and to bring it up to par with the majority 

population, and to promote their participation to social life in all its aspects. The difficult situation 

of Roma, for example, is tackled accordingly in all countries in which they reside (Schiffer and 

Schatz, 2008). 

Race – Race is another important reason based on which people experience social exclusion, 

especially when it comes to employment. Unfortunately, there are still socially determined 

differences in the labor market, based on different personal attributes (ethnicity, race, gender, 
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sexual orientation, age, etc.) that have nothing to do with the skills or abilities of employees and 

should not have any influence on their job opportunities. Race continues to have a significant 

impact on occupation, especially where formal discrimination and the denial of opportunities 

during apartheid has left a legacy of racially embedded inequalities, including in the labor market 

(e.g., South Africa). Racial differences in occupation are also widespread in Latin American 

countries, such as Brazil and Ecuador. 

Religion – Despite the European Union's strong efforts to fight discrimination and social 

exclusion of members of religious minority groups, recent studies and significant empirical 

evidence still support the consensual and cumulative ranking of exclusion of typical ethno-

religious outgroups: most Europeans wish to allow no Gypsies to come into their country, 

followed by Muslims and finally Jews as the least excluded ethno-religious outgroup (Gesthuizen, 

Savelkoul and Scheepers, 2021). 

Marital status – Unfortunately, there are still states and cultures around the world where 

marital status can be a reason, even a hidden one, for people to experience social exclusion. Thus, 

a person can be discriminated against because of being single; or married or in a civil union or de 

facto relationship; or separated or divorced (including if you’ve split up from your de facto 

partner), or widowed. In Indonesia, for example, those who do not have a husband or children, do 

not contribute to the economy of “tanean”, and as a result are socially excluded lose access to 

various resources and are later forced to come out of their home (Noer, 2012). 

Sexual orientation – Even though many states fight against discrimination and social 

exclusion based on gender identity and sexuality (McFadden and Crowley-Henry, 2018), these 

phenomena continue to exist and manifest, either in a hidden or direct way. As Hoel et al. (2014) 

reported, LGB workers are twice as likely to be victims of harassment and bullying than 

heterosexual colleagues (Di Marco, Hoel and Lewis, 2021). Moreover, when looking for a job, 

almost 30% of European transgender people perceive discrimination (European Union Agency 

for Fundamental Rights, 2013). 

 

3. Ways to promote social inclusion in the university 

The purpose of promoting social inclusion in the university is to provide access to ”higher 

education to under-represented groups, such as low socio-economic or educational backgrounds, 

ethnic minorities, migrants and refugees” (Kottmann at al., 2019, p. 5). Special education needs 

(SEN) students will benefit from different social inclusion programs by increasing their learning 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0147176721000389#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0147176721000389#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0147176721000389#!
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performances, reducing rates of inappropriate behavior and a better use of social skills acquired 

during the educational process.  

Inclusive Education (IE) can be defined as the “commitment to include students with SEN 

in mainstream education by improving and adapting specific classroom practices to the individual 

needs of the learner, where students should not only be physically integrated, but also socially 

included” (Van Mieghem et al, 2020). 

Bates et al. (2015) found that attitudes of teachers towards IE being rather negative, as 

opposed to the attitudes of parents and peers. This is one of the reasons for continuously looking 

for methods and tools for actively engaging all stakeholders (educators being on the top of the 

list). For promoting social inclusion in education one of the key issues is the development of a 

communication strategy that draws on different channels to reach different stakeholders 

(UNESCO 2017, p. 20). The stakeholders of the teaching communities can be briefly divided as 

being from outside of the schools (e.g., government officials, policy makers) and from inside the 

school (principals, administrators and teachers themselves), and „these different categories might 

induce tensions or communication issues on different levels caused by different interpretations 

and potentially conflicting agendas” (Vangrieken et al., 2017).  

The simple communication, strategic or not, should aim to stimulate collaboration and a 

collaborative climate by” developing a community of practice in which team members work and 

learn together to address all students’ educational needs” (Sannen et al., 2021). 

By increasing the access to open educational resources (OER), the result will be the “easy 

access to resources that may otherwise not be accessible by potential user groups” (Geser, 2007, 

p.21). Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs) could offer solutions in order to solve educational 

and societal inequality by developing partnerships with group communities or creating programs 

addressing gender and indigenous inequality (Lambert, 2020). MOOCs offers alternative access 

routes and opportunities toward higher education (Farrow, 2020). 

Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) represent another key element for 

facilitating inclusive education by providing all learners equal and personalized opportunities to 

develop the different set of skills required nowadays. ICTs have a big potential to be used as a 

tool for reducing inequalities and enhancing collaboration among students with diverse social, 

economic and cultural backgrounds. Digital tools can contribute for providing equal opportunities 

to all students coming from minority segments of the society and give a voice to all of those 

involved. 
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ICTs are not a panacea for curing inclusive education problems. ICT offers many tools in 

order to close many gaps. For example, when designing digital learning objects, „obvious” issues 

have to be kept in mind such as facilitating effective user navigation, reviewing the patterns of 

the links aiming to avoid disorientation, repetition, and unnecessary backtracks, or choosing more 

intuitive and standardized symbols, reviewed colors, or the main menu (Bisol, Valentini & Braun, 

2015). 

Before the tools and technologies, to increase the engagement and foster the inclusion of 

diverse communities of learners, using relevant case studies and storytelling techniques are 

prerequisites for helping students to understand abstract terms and concepts. ”Stories are the way 

we make sense of the world and translate abstract concepts into understanding, and through 

storytelling, we define culture, construct meaning, enter the realms of others, and build empathy 

and compassion” (Hoffer, 2020). 

 

4. Different age groups and approaches 

Including all learners (children, youth and adults) in education is a major objective of 

contemporary international policies. Social inclusion refers to both ensuring access to education 

and establishing quality learning processes. From this perspective, differences between 

individuals and social groups are seen in a positive light, as opportunities or stimuli which can 

foster education for all and gender equality (UNESCO, 2017). 

In the European Union, increasing social inclusion in tertiary education is also a very 

important goal of contemporary educational policies; social inclusion in higher education “refers 

to the increasing access to higher education and degree completion for underrepresented groups, 

improving Europe’s human capital and innovation capacity, while fostering social inclusion of 

citizens and increasing their labour market opportunities” (Kottmann at al., 2019, p. 7).  

Despite the worldwide consent regarding the importance of inclusive education, there are 

various interpretations of this concept, ranging from the inclusion of certain groups (e.g., students 

with a disability) in mainstream education, to a broader view of social inclusion as a reform that 

responds to the social diversity of all learners (Sannen et al., 2021). In Europe, although the 

number of students who attend higher education have increased significantly since the 1960s, 

students from low socio-economic backgrounds, migrant backgrounds and students with chronic 

illnesses or disabilities are still underrepresented; moreover, European countries operate with 

different definitions of underrepresented groups and only a few of them have explicit strategies 
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for widening participation to tertiary education for disadvantaged students (Kottmann at al., 

2019). 

Social inclusion concerns not only academic achievement, but also students’ emotional 

well-being, their social inclusion in class, and their academic self-concept (Schwab, Zurbriggen 

and Venetz, 2020). These dimensions of inclusive education are applicable for both youth in 

universities and children in schools. Referring to children, Venetz et al. (2014 apud id.) defined 

these concepts as follows: emotional inclusion refers to ”the student’s emotional well-being in 

schools, which especially indicates how much a student likes school as one facet of school well-

being”; social inclusion refers to „the student’s peer relationships in class and it includes 

friendships as a positive indicator and feelings of loneliness as a negative indicator, among 

others”; and academic self-concept refers to „the student’s perception of his or her general 

academic abilities (e.g., related to working speed and solving tasks)” (p. 2). For youth and adults 

in universities, these concepts are also valid, as social inclusion relies on general well-being in an 

academic environment, not only on learning outcomes.  

According to Karimi and Matous (2018), the role of universities is not only to create and 

transfer knowledge, but also to support students’ social lives and experiences, “especially within 

an increasingly diverse and multicultural climate” (p. 184); diversity in higher education – as these 

authors claim – is associated with positive outcomes at many levels: personal, educational and 

societal. 

A more recent approach to social inclusion emphasizes the participative dimension of 

learning and education. The traditional model of education is based on unidirectional teaching, 

while a more recent educational model empowers students to create and modify contents and 

encourage students’ interaction (Marta-Lazo, Osuna-Acedo and Gil-Quintana, 2019); such a new 

pedagogical model is largely supported by information technologies, which could facilitate both 

the acquisition of knowledge and collaboration between participants.  

In order to address contemporary social challenges related to migration and the integration 

of immigrants in host countries, educational institutions have become increasingly concerned with 

the development of new teaching methods and tools meant to facilitate the social, economic and 

cultural integration of immigrant populations in Europe. For instance, Sotomayor-Moralesa, 

Grande-Gascóna and Ajaaouani (2017) describe a research-intervention project aimed at 

improving the education and training of immigrants in four European countries with high level of 

immigration: Spain, France, Greece and Italy. In particular, this project identified effective 
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training methodologies and teaching tools that could facilitate integration, but also cultural, 

linguistic, social and professional barriers that immigrants faced in host societies. Such projects 

are important not only at a micro-social level, through their contribution to the social inclusion of 

migrants from certain communities or regions, but also at a macro-social level, as they attract the 

attention of the general public and raise awareness of the need for integration and the social 

benefits of integrating vulnerable groups into education systems and the labor market. 

For supporting inclusive practices, educators need to approach the diversity among learners 

with a positive attitude; they also need to be aware of the four core values of inclusive education 

(UNESCO, 2017): a) valuing learner diversity (differences between students are viewed as a 

resource for education); b) supporting all learners (teachers support the educational achievement 

of all students); c) working with others (teachers encourage collaboration and teamwork) and d) 

continuing personal professional development (teachers accept responsibility for their own 

lifelong learning). 

 

5. Good practice of social inclusion within the university 

 Although developed countries are highly committed to the correction of social exclusion, 

there is still much to be done in this regard. Paradoxically, the idea of social inclusion in higher 

education has a longer tradition in universities in countries such as Britain, Australia or the US, 

where the exclusion of various group from higher education has historical roots and is still 

problematic. Because the best universities in these countries are private, there is an access problem 

for students from disadvantaged communities and on low incomes. While old, traditional 

universities may have a monopoly on the best knowledge offered to students, while newer 

universities tend to focus on educational strategies for the social inclusion of students from 

different categories, in order to build a brand. Thus, some universities have developed a number 

of policies and practices that have proven successful and have managed to make these vulnerable 

students the focus of their recruitment strategies and even the central element of the whole 

organizational culture. Besides a series of programs aimed at helping them financially, mentoring 

and coaching is a strategy through which these students are taught to find solutions to overcome 

obstacles. 

For example, the entire organizational culture in Smith College aims to integrate students 

from low-income families (usually belonging to certain minorities) and, as a result, 86% of these 

students complete their studies (almost 30% more than the US national average). First of all, they 
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have a specific recruitment procedure, so they select those future students who demonstrate 

resilience and perseverance (some specific tests are carried out on admission). Once admitted, 

they are part of a mentorship process, where mentors are graduates who in turn were the first in 

their family who have graduated from a university. They have the role of helping and guiding the 

freshmen in discovering what they can do in certain situations. Peer-to-peer mentoring plays a 

crucial role in helping students of certain minorities achieve excellence in the exact sciences 

(where the drop-out rate is higher) and find solutions to specific problems they encounter along 

the way, but also integrate into the social life of the campus. Besides this mentoring, the university 

offers them several types of financial aid for certain teaching materials. In order to increase their 

self-confidence and to provide equal access to internships and interviews, students have been 

given access to appropriate clothing for these activities.  

Another example in this regard is the University of Texas at Austin, which has a 

partnership with secondary schools and high schools for preparing children from low-income 

families, thus giving them a real chance of becoming students. Rutgers University has a program 

to increase academic success in life sciences among students from under-represented categories. 

So, in the summer, they take courses that help them deepen their knowledge. Some universities, 

such as Howard University, are taking remedial courses to help students pass their exams. It 

focuses on summer programs designed to integrate students into the life of the university campus 

and takes extra courses to better develop their critical thinking and essay writing skills. 

There are also universities that put more emphasis on training students on social inclusion 

and offer workshops or courses on this subject. For example, Southern Methodist University from 

Dallas has a compulsory discipline in the socio-human sciences in its curriculum. The University 

of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign offers sessions training to freshmen to be open to differences 

among students. There are also universities that engage students belonging to under-represented 

categories in the decision-making process. For example, at the University of Illinois-Chicago, 

such students are involved in drafting proposals on university policies to improve the climate, 

whereas in Georgia State University there is a multicultural Program Council. University at 

Albany from New York has an Office of Intercultural Student engagement, whose role is to 

organize activities for the development of cultural diversity skills among both students and 

employees. 

Some universities established a partnership with national organizations to achieve better 

integration of ethnic minorities. The Meyerhoff Scholars Program at the University of Maryland, 
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Baltimore, is a complex program that supports a larger number of students from various minority 

groups in graduating from technical faculties by means of personal counseling, mentoring 

programs, financial support and summer schools to develop research skills. Another example of 

collaboration programs is the Alliance for Graduate Education and the Provessel (AGEP). The 

program is a collaborative initiative between Howard University, Texas University, El Paso 

(Umet) and NSF. The program has been successful, increasing the number of graduates from 

ethnic minorities. 

In European universities, we find examples of good practice especially in the integration 

of people with disabilities. Finland is one of the best examples of good practice. Their Education 

Ministry is actively committed to this and promotes equal opportunities by changing the 

attitudinal and physical barriers of teachers, institutions and organizations. They have created a 

guide consisting of recommendations made with the involvement of stakeholders addressing 

issues such as student recruitment, the design of access to admission exams, the accessibility of 

admission exams and evaluation, the development of the selection of students without barriers, 

accessibility in study and legislation and taking into account individual needs and instruments.  

In Spain, the national education system promotes barrier-free learning in higher education 

institutions since 2006. Because of this, there is a multi-service support (OAM) offered by 

Fundación and co-financed by the European Social Fund. This organization has the role of 

providing information and support so that vulnerable youth can be admitted to university and find 

work afterwards. This project has been running since 2010, and now those universities that have 

implemented the program became examples of good practice.  

Another example is Italy, where there are currently services for students with disabilities 

in every university. At Bergamo University and Trento University there are educational 

counselling, peer tutoring services and other services pertaining to social inclusion for different 

vulnerable student categories. They provide assistance to students with learning disabilities, 

helping them identify the subjects most suited to them and creating individual learning plans for 

them. Mentors help them integrate better into student life, attend courses and use course materials, 

mediate the examination procedure with teachers. There are also programs in these universities to 

integrate asylum seekers and students who are parents, developing a range of social and economic 

services for them. 
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MODULE 5. BUILDING AN INTERCULTURAL AND CROSS-CULTURAL (ICC) 

UNIVERSITY 

by Buckinghamshire New University, United Kingdom 

 

1. Develop an ICC vision for the university  

The Intercultural and Cross-Cultural University strategy framework for approaching 

intercultural aspects and opportunities has to find a way that best meets students’ experiences. 

There must be a university approach to the commitment to intercultural understanding. To express 

rationality, the ICC vision is to explain the supporting concepts behind what the University intends 

to achieve and to establish guideline values on how to pursue this within the strategic framework 

outlining the University’s strategic objectives.  

For a variety of university disciplines, the ICC can interfere with learning, undermine 

university operational and academic excellence, disrupt innovation, and limit the influence of 

university alumni in communities. Intercultural consideration, beside broader participation, are 

the mechanisms and “ways of survival” that help universities produce students’ education, 

research quality, and community participation more successfully. 

As universities embrace internationalization and as the university student population 

becomes more diverse, the university and its staff require a greater level of intercultural trust. 

Failure to comprehend how student diversity affects the university environment does not serve 

the purpose of the university around student experience. 

ICC understanding is essential in order to provide an environment conducive to the success 

of students at a university with diverse student collaborations. Students and staff have the highest 

level of cultural confidence and need the support of the university to provide rich cultural 

curricula, teaching excellence and student participation opportunities for intercultural experience 

and personal development. Being an employer of choice also influences intercultural 

understanding of the university’s objectives.  

Every university expects a learning environment and student experience that provides 

them with the intercultural abilities needed for diverse complex societies today and in the future. 

Therefore, university graduates and staff seek to gain an intercultural understanding - beginning 

with an in-depth understanding of different background, as well as self-awareness and openness 

to change one’s personal and systemic orientation - to participate to social coexistence and 

contribute in future solutions. 
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2. Prepare an ICC strategy 

Different universities have the potential for intellectual diversity and rich learning. ICC 

realization happens in every university in some way, but it does not happen by itself. Hence, it 

needs clear intentions, focused self-reflection, a nourishing cultural background, and the 

incorporation of intercultural advances into the university system. The development of an ICC 

strategy involves identifying underlying ideas surrounding international cultural understanding. 

These references are vital to starting a common approach around what the university expects, with 

clearer coordination among efforts between the university and the support units. 

Having an intercultural ethos means having the right attitudes to appreciate diverse social 

and cultural diversity and to be open and flexible. This includes a keen sense of understanding or 

the “ability to be aware of those values, attitudes and assumptions” that inform one’s viewpoints 

and conduct. 

As academic cultures remain the predominant culture in a university, interdisciplinary 

understanding across subjects is essential for interdisciplinary action. A number of four initial 

ideas may help to establish the conceptual framework for intercultural understanding as follows: 

well-being, multiculturalism, interpersonal skills and changes to university standards (including 

expectations, policies, protocols, and processes). 

Nurturing intercultural abilities and experience is but a key component of the university’s 

excellence and supports any university’s strategic goals of research and teaching. Furthermore, 

improving the intercultural profile of a university contributes to the well-being of students and 

staff, especially in regard to how they relate to being members of a vibrant institution. 

 

3. Build the ICC strategy of the university - elements of an intercultural strategy 

The ICC strategy assumes that international cultural experiences and environments are 

different and come from a multicultural society. The principles of multiculturalism as part of 

peaceful coexistence and cultural diversity are an ideal basis for intercultural sensitivity, or a sense 

of partnership between dynamic interactions and cultural groups. In other words, a university must 

have diversity before it can develop an intercultural strategy. However, as mentioned earlier, 

exposure to diversity does not guarantee an understanding of diversity. 

Signing on to intercultural understanding requires, beside a multicultural university 

campus, deliberate, cohesive and collaborative efforts for connection and exchange across 

cultures. 
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Growing ICC fluency. ICC fluency comes from intercultural outlooks (including self-

awareness and appreciation of socio-cultural differences), diverse intercultural and interpersonal 

skills (such as the ability to build cross-cultural communication and relationships) and 

intercultural awareness (such as knowledge) of different cultures and oppressed groups (such as 

their history, traditions, values and customs). 

A key element of intercultural eloquence is the increase of “intercultural awareness” of 

one’s cultural values and assumptions, including self-awareness, openness to diversity, and 

recognition that one's own approach is not universal. ICC proficiency means interpersonal skills, 

“interpersonal capacity” that enable one to adapt more fluently to different cultural settings. Such 

settings require cultural knowledge (or cultural literacy), some ability to communicate across 

cultures (intercultural communication skills) and the development of a network of social contacts 

across different communities (intercultural capital). 

Values and approach. Understanding how the university aims to achieve intercultural 

understanding requires a consensus on what is important. An approach to the development and 

implantation of intercultural understanding in every aspect of the ICC might be developed 

following the next key elements: 

• People. Improving diversity, equality, ICC understanding between students, alumni, 

University in general and employees, is mainly about people - their interactions, cognitions and 

interactions with each other. 

• Build on successes. Functionally, ICC strategy is based on several examples of 

university excellence and builds on the best results of pre-designed strategic plans. 

• Linkages (to be at least the sum of our parts). Specialized expertise is not in shortage, 

University boost with ideas and expertise on how to enhance intercultural understanding of 

students, staff, and alumni. One of the biggest challenges is to connect and coordinate activities 

and resources more effectively, hence, to reduce duplication and to gain a critical mass on 

university campus. 

• Expanding. Facilitating the natural development of intercultural understanding ideas 

and ideals across many systems of the university. 

• Developing Solutions. The process of arriving to an intercultural strategy is one of co-

producing through widespread and continuous partnership and deployment across the University. 

The ultimate goal of an ICC strategic plan is to establish a common ground in a meaningful place. 

ICC Strategy Goals: Aim for where it really counts. The pledge to create university 
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environments that foster intercultural understanding among students, employees, and past 

students is achieved through several strategic objectives. These objectives are broken down into 

permanent programs at the university various levels. 

 

Figure 1. ICC Strategy Goals 

Strategically, the foundation and the measure of an intercultural approach include: 

1. to be a place where students and employees can easily make eloquent social connections by 

nurturing an ethos of dynamic interaction through cultural change and discipline; 

2. develop the ability of students, employees, and past students to participate in social and cultural 

change and through difficult or courageous conversations; 

3. experiencing intercultural tolerance as classroom curricula through curricula, teaching and / or 

student involvement. 

The next three objectives focus on the institutional changes or practices needed to 

successfully inculcate ICC understanding effectively, meaningfully, compactly and sustainably in 

every aspect of university experience: 

1. utilizing intercultural consideration as a medium to enhance academic and operational quality; 

2. at the very least being a collection of university measures by strengthening the connection 

among existing specialization and experience; 

3. improving university direction aspirations and staff provision through leadership and staff 

development in a structurally effective and innovative way. 

Strategic and Reeled Approach. This ICC strategic plan presents a basis for achieving the 

six strategic goals over time. Because the commitment to intercultural understanding requires 

strategic objectives or areas to focus on, they act as central points for consistent and continued 

backing from the university. 
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Figure 2. Strategic Reeled Focus 

 

Parts of university might be encouraged to select and focus on one or two goals per set, as 

per their readiness and access to different levels of resources. This will make the university 

structures to be more effective in achieving these strategic goals. As shown in the diagram above, 

it is advisable to reach the stagnant, phased targets within five or seven units, gradually building 

on the next target group (Fig. 2). 

At a minimum, it is recommended that goals 1 and 4 be combined with existing initiatives 

for years 1 and 2 as “primary activities” and then integrated into “sustainable activities” (pursuing 

objectives activities, as opposed to initiating them). Goals 2 and 5 become the main activity for 

years 2 and 3; similarly, goals 3 and 6 become the main activities in years 3 and 4. By 5, all 

considered objectives have been commenced and it is a point of continuous activism. 

This considered sequence is suggested as the initial pair of goals, “nurturing a culture of 

dynamic interaction” and “advancing operational and academic excellence”, providing the basis 

for the next set of goals, etc. This makes it simpler to attain the following objectives. 

The stagnant advance allows university parts to focus on a minimum of two targets each 

year (one per set) and allows units to minimize overlap with other targets if needed, depending on 

the unit's capacity. 

Foster a Culture of Dynamic Interaction. Supporting eloquent and dynamic social 

relationships through change - especially in the lecture room, research and work labs - is at the 

center of developing understanding, developing originality and excelling in academic, research 

and work labs. It is also a matter of urgency. As per recent research, students should have the 

chance to make connections between cultures and curriculum in their first year (Pettigrew et al., 
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2020). This progressive approach affects the new staff and students. 

For several students, “dynamic interaction” represents making meaningful relationships, 

often friendships, with colleagues from different cultural perspectives. This is what all students 

assume from going to a culture diverse university. Occasionally referred to as “high quality 

peers”, this is critical for students’ academic success and mental health and for a fruitful 

relationship with peers. This is likewise essential for staff and can contain a wide range of social 

links through disciplinary and administrative units. 

A university campus size and disciplinary structure may create noticeable barriers to 

making friends and developing collective associations and are often responsible for a background 

that is considered as “cold” and “neutral”. Active interactions from professional partnership to 

collective alliance through deep social and cultural changes are the true extent of ICC 

understanding and are the basis for courageous conversations about ICC experiences in the lecture 

rooms and at a sociocultural level. 

 

4. Implementation and measuring progress 

Straight conversations are a vital part of the university involvement in an international 

context where it is essential to understand the different pressures on students, such as conflicting 

attitudes about dating or parental pressure to succeed. 

Universities, by their very nature, should be a sheltered space for difficult, but informative 

and respectful dialogue, diversity debate and cross-cultural discussions. Because every conflict is 

in some way “cultural,” intercultural attitudes are almost always a sheltered space for refereed 

disagreement and the ability to engage in controversial conversations. There is also a need to 

understand and minimize asymmetric power disparities and other forms of inequality among 

students on campus. 

In order to become part of the core activities of the university, the intercultural 

understanding of the classroom must be learned and demonstrated. The range of students in each 

lecture room presents intercultural learning aptitudes and can be a cause of intercultural rigidity, 

gangsterism, and miscommunication. Unregulated, lecture room diversity can lead to more 

difficulties in teaching effectively, encouraging group interaction, and managing the diversity of 

scholar views.  

How to make ICC understanding a part of the studying experience varies between subjects 

and universities. For some, a deeper understanding through deep diversity is the key subject matter 
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and can be easily seen in the syllabus; for other universities, intercultural ease is vital for 

vocational training. For many universities, it is a combination of these approaches. 

Making intercultural understanding the focal point of classrooms needs university-specific 

methods: what can work for the humanities may be unsuitable for science. To help departments 

integrate intercultural understanding into the lecture room, they need to share creativity, 

innovation and building on what is already in place. 

The development of intercultural understanding and intercultural fluency contributes to 

some arrangement of academic quality. Furthermore, nurturing diversity understanding also pays 

off in regard to the academic and operational quality of universities. When incorporated, diversity 

understanding becomes a way of achieving the university’s priorities and aspirations, especially 

to fulfill strategic commitments. 

Supporting universities’ vision for quality involves: 

• an analysis of how “quality” is customarily defined and to what extent universities value 

and accommodate diversity perspectives of “quality” (as it may relate to teaching or 

physical and mental well-being, for example); 

• helping the university to undoubtedly identify and articulate how diversity understanding 

(or advance of diversity eloquence) between staff, or staff and students promotes 

academic and workplace quality or meaningfully address university’s challenges; 

• strong motivations and rewards for integrating diversity confidence into operations, 

lectures and research quality and contributing to scholarships around the challenges and 

solutions of diversity understanding. 

This also involves supporting managers directly by: 

• undoubtedly providing supports and resources, such as best practices and access to 

knowledge across disciplines, taking into consideration existing limitations (such as 

access to support and resources for multilingual materials and research); 

• identifying and sharing solutions led by local departments to the university’s utmost 

critical diversity challenges among staff and pupils; 

• providing all staff with the data and skills needed to develop intercultural informed 

instruction and intercultural eloquence in the classroom. 

Promoting an Intercultural Physical Environment. Spaces that demonstrate cultural 

diversity and inclusion values help deliver a more conducive environment for intercultural 

understanding. Universities may investigate opportunities to encourage and support intercultural 
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diversity and understanding through the visual recognition of diversity. It is important to assess 

and develop the ability and ease of staff and students to speak different languages and provide 

multilingual views to create a diverse environment in any university. 
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